Mass Intentions for the Week

Today’s
Gospel
offers
a
rare
framework — a
story in a story.
Most of the healing
miracles are stand
alone encounters.

MONDAY - July 2 ~ Weekday
7:00 PM Remington Krzic, Michelle Solak
7:30PM Rosary and Novena

One person comes
to Jesus, shows
his faith, and is
healed.

WEDNESDAY - July 4 ~ Weekday
Independence Day
9:00 AM James Veri, Family

The
evangelist
tells the next story.
This Gospel, is
different. Jesus is
on his way to heal
one person, a young girl of twelve, and is interrupted
on his journey by “a woman afflicted with
hemorrhages.” She bravely approaches Jesus in a
crowd, despite being ritually unclean from her
bleeding, and stretches out to touch his cloak. She is
healed! Jesus meets her eye, confirms her faith, and
continues on to resurrect the young girl.
Reading this passage, it might be easier to identify
with one story — the long-suffering woman or the
young, innocent girl — and to move past the other.
But here they sit side by side. The girl is twelve. The
woman has been suffering for twelve years. For the
Gospel writers, number parallels have deep symbolic
meaning.
Between the woman and the young girl, we are not
one or the other. We are both. None of us had a
perfect childhood, perfect families, or a perfect peer
group. As we endure pain, disappointment, or unmet
expectations, it can feel like a part of our childhood
hopes have died. Our coping mechanisms, social
adaptations, and hidden secrets can make us the
“walking wounded” in some respects. Jesus wants to
do more than simply staunch the bleeding. His healing
hand makes dead things come alive. He awakens the
dreams that are asleep. This process requires prayer,
conversations with trusted community and spiritual
mentors, and critical looks at difficult areas of our life.
However, we can believe the words of our Lord. If we
approach Jesus in faith, believing that he wants to
heal and save, we, too, will hear his calming words
spoken over the hurts of our life. ”I say to you, arise!”
“Go in peace.”

Church Support
Total Collection: $7,615.82 Loose money: $577.82
Envelopes: $7,038.00
Envelopes used: 250
Average per envelope: $28.15
Student envelopes: 10 Total households: 672

Thank You and God Bless You!

TUESDAY– July 3 ~ St. Thomas, Apostle
8:30 AM Rev. Neil Cosby

THURSDAY - July 5 ~ Weekday
7:00 PM Charlene Cooper, Klick Family
FRIDAY - July 6 ~ Weekday
8:30 AM Maria Mastroianni, Fred Cario
SATURDAY - July 7 ~ Weekday
5:00 PM Deceased Members of Valaitis Family,
Ken Valaitis
SUNDAY - July 8 ~ 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30 AM Jim Morrison, Wife, Kathleen
9:30 AM Mass for Parishioners
11:30 AM Ralph & Anne Rossetti, Beth & Dave Rossetti
There are no Sunday 5:00PM
Masses until November

Wednesday, July 4
Celebrate our Freedom
9:00AM
Independence Day Liturgy
Meet at school for the ceremonial raising of the flag. We
will then process to the church for Mass. Refreshments
in the gallery after Mass. Please bring a goodie to share.
Parish Office Closed

Readings for the Week of July 1, 2018

Sunday: Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24/Ps 30:2, 4, 5-6, 11, 12, 13
[2a]/2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15/Mk 5:21-43 or 5:21-24, 35b-43
Monday: Am 2:6-10, 13-16/Ps 50:16bc-17, 18-19, 20-21,
22-23 [22a]/Mt 8:18-22
Tuesday: Eph 2:19-22/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn 20:2429
Wednesday:
Am 5:14-15, 21-24/Ps 50:7, 8-9, 10-11, 12
-13, 16bc-17 [23b]/Mt 8:28-34
Thursday: Am 7:10-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [10cd]/Mt 9:1-8
Friday: Am 8:4-6, 9-12/Ps 119:2, 10, 20, 30, 40, 131 [Mt
4:4]/Mt 9:9-13
Saturday: Am 9:11-15/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11-12, 13-14 [cf.
9b]/Mt 9:14-17
Next Sunday: Ez 2:2-5/Ps 123:1-2, 2, 3-4 [2cd]/2 Cor
12:7-10/Mk 6:1-6a

Please Pray…

Dear Parishioners,
The new construction and renovation is just about
completed. The west entrance has a new frame and
doors, replacing the rusted framing that was there. There
are always a few minor things to finish until it is all
finished. We all owe Mike Strainic a great debt of
gratitude. Mike has served as our representative to work
with the contractors throughout the process. His
experience and high standards have served us well.
The festival is rapidly approaching. We look forward to a
wonderful, fun-filled summer. One of the best things about
the festival has already happened in that so many
parishioners have gotten to know one another better, have
shared their talents in new ways, and have worked well
together. There is more to be done, there are more friends
to be made and more talents to be shared. Sign-ups to
help at the Festival are happening now. Once you have
signed up you should receive a call within a week or two.
There are more raffle tickets that can be sold. Remember
to tell your family and friends about the festival so that
more folks will enjoy it. Thanks for all you have done and
all you will do!
Remember to pray for and celebrate our country’s
independence and its legacy of freedom for all on July 4th.
Let us pray for a peaceful country,
Almighty and ever-living God,
It is you we praise for our nation’s years of life and growth.
It is in your word that we find the founding fathers’ vision of
liberty and justice for all.
Make this our vision and our constant goal.
Out of many nations, many people, you have made us
one,
though we are not yet one in our own hearts and deeds.
May your Spirit heal all of our divisions and disunity.
Help us to respect and prize and share with full
acceptance the rich, various and different gifts of this great
people, that we may work together for a common good.
Amen.
Peace, Fr Kevin

Please pray for all of our parishioners who are sick or
hospitalized: Joe Andryscik, Sue Beam, Agnes Brown,
Frank Brown, John Brown, Rich Brown, Tom Bukovec,
Susan Bytheway, Clifford Coffey, Genevieve
Deleandro, Elizabeth Dravecky, Tim Edwards, Patricia
Folley, Jim Frank, Joseph Frank, Marge Garchar,
Judith Greger, Daniel Griffith, Zoe Haas, Mike Hanlon,
Jason Hahn, Carrilynn Horwath, Mark Hurayt, Charles
McHugh, Margee Jacobs, Bob Johnston, Ava Jusko,
Kathy Kirsch, Irene & Richard Kornblum, Kathy
Kurchak, Jan Kulas, Anthony Melaragno, Margaret
McNamara, Debbie Orlando, Henry Oschip, Sandi
Pandy, Billy Paolucci, Cindy Pike, Kathleen Ritzu, Kris
Ruhe, Bill Sprenger, Clarence Svoboda, Marsha
Szymanski, Susan Templin, Taylor Thorne, Greg
Usko, Howard Weybrecht, Phil Wolfson, Tom
Zelazney, Audrey Zupan, the shut-ins, those in nursing
homes,
those needing prayers, and all of the
intentions written in our Book of Prayers located in the
gallery. Many prayers help.
To add a name for prayers, please call the parish
office, 946-1177 or louise@stjustin.net.

Prayer Line

 Please call Theresa Davison, 942-5761, to add your
request to the Prayer Chain.

 You can reach the Sisters of Notre Dame prayer line
at 440-279-1163.

Eucharistic Adoration Adorers needed:

Monday: 3:00, 6:00 PM Marge, 942-8989
Tuesday: 7:00 PM: Carolyn, 951-4686
Wednesday: 11:00 PM: Carole, 951-0280
Thursday: 6:00, 8:00 PM: Sue, 488-1962
Friday: 9:00 AM, 6:00PM, Loretta, 942-7396
Questions? Call Marion, 975-8208

~~Rest In Peace~~
Nicholas Dore, brother of Debbie King
Sandra Moss, wife of Charles Moss
Family Perspectives

Congratulations
to
Sister
Mary
Quinlan, celebrating 50 years of
service. She has answered the call to a
life of service and commitment as a
vowed member of the Sisters of Notre
Dame, SND. Congratulations to all the
Jubilarians!
The Sisters of Notre Dame invite you to
be united in gratitude for God’s
goodness and continuing love in the lives of our Sisters who
celebrate their Jubilees of Religious Profession on Sunday,
July 8, 2018. Reception 3:00-5:00pm at the Sisters of Notre
Dame Provincial Center, 13000 Auburn Road, Chardon.
Come and visit Sister Mary...she would love to see you!

In times of crisis, sickness or death, families can
be quickly overcome with panic and confusion as
in the scene of today’s Gospel. Purposely seeking
God together in faith will dispel the fear and
confusion and allow miracles to happen.

Peter’s Pence Collection
~Be a Witness of Charity
Today is the Peter’s Pence Collection, a worldwide
collection that supports the charitable works of Pope
Francis. Funds from this collection help victims of war,
oppression, and
natural disasters. Take this
opportunity to join Pope Francis and be a witness of
charity to our suffering brothers and
sisters. Please
be generous today.
For more information, visit
www.usccb.org/peters-pence .

Director of Religious Education
Charles Hunt
946-3287
charles@stjustin.net
What’s Francis Saying Now?
Short Messages (Tweets) from Pope Francis
+ Faith in Jesus Christ frees us from sin, sadness,
emptiness, isolation. It is the source of a joy that no one
can ever take away.
+ Like St. John the Baptist, Christians have to humble
themselves so that the Lord can grow in their hearts.
+ Let us ask our Lord to help us understand that love is
service; love means taking care of others.
+ Love for others needs to become the constant factor
of our lives.
+ Praying together, walking together, and working
together: this is the way that leads to Christian unity.
PSR
Parish School of Religion
2018-2019 registration is now open.
Forms are in the church gallery and office.
Children who attend public schools are required to
attend PSR classes. The goal of PSR is to form children
as disciples of Jesus by developing their understanding
of Christian doctrine, encouraging a Christian moral life,
inviting them to worship and prayer in Catholic liturgy,
and orienting them toward service. St. Justin Martyr
Parish School of Religion is at the service of parents,
assisting them in the important task of handing on the
Catholic Faith to their children.
Becoming Catholic—RCIA
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
The letters "RCIA" stand for the "Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults". It is a process in which men and
women are gradually introduced to the Catholic way of
life. If you or someone you know are interested in
joining the Catholic Church at St. Justin Martyr, please
speak with Fr. Kevin, a team member or the RCIA
coordinator, Charles Hunt at 440-946-3287 &
Charles@stjustin.net.
The RCIA Team invites you to offer a Rosary for the
intentions of increasing the membership of St. Justin
Martyr Church. Our prayers, example and welcoming
outreach will foster growth in our parish.
Catholic Humor
An American tourist in Dublin asks a local citizen, “Is
Irish whiskey REALLY strong?” The Irishman answers
him, “Aye, it’s very strong; last Saturday night after only
2 Irish whiskies, I went to 7am Mass.” “What’s so
unique about that?” the American inquired. The
Irishman replied, “I’m Jewish!”

Pastoral Associate, Beth Rossetti
946-1177 beth@stjustin.net

@SJM_Teen

@SJM Teen

Thank you to EVERYONE who helped with any
aspect of the garage sale! Those who priced,
donated, prayed and bought! Our total is a bit over
$8,300.00. Stay tuned for our final total after some
expenses. Thank YOU!!
Any one that is a prayer partner please remember your
candidate and continue to drop cards off at the parish
office throughout the summer:
Attention Beth.
Confirmation
Candidates
please
continue to complete your Mass
sheets and drop them off at the Teen
Happenings Board. All paperwork should be
completed and turned in.
Confirmation Candidates and Fresh Faith teens—
don’t forget to sign up for the festival. You are
required to work 3 hours.
Within the next few weeks information will be going out
for both the incoming Confirmation and FRESH Faith
classes. If you know of someone who was not in these
classes and wants to be confirmed, contact Beth.

Stewardship
Active Wear
On the St. Justin Martyr Active
Wear rack in the Gallery there
are shirts on display with the St.
Justin Martyr logo on them. We
have sold them before and
anyone who has purchased a
shirt has been pleased with
them.
The shirts would be fun to wear to the festival and other
activities to show you are a parishioner of St. Justin
Martyr. When it gets chilly at night a hoodie would help
keep you warm.
Prices are as follows: T-shirts $8.00, Sweatshirts $13.00,
Polos $23.00, hoodies screen printed $25.00 and
hoodies embroidered $30.00. Sixes XXL and larger cost
a little more.
Order forms are available on the rack and can be
returned to the office with your payment. They are also
on www.stjustin.net/current events. All the shirts are of
nice quality, reasonable prices, and launder well. Thank
you for supporting St. Justin Martyr.

.THANKS

FOR THE MEMORIES …..Last Thursday and Friday, our Just In Fun
Group ventured off to the State of New York to enjoy a delicious Canalside luncheon buffet
followed by a cruise along the Old Erie Canal which passes through historic sites and five
original 1825 locks. We were raised and lowered 50 feet in the only double lock on the Erie
Canal. We also had an opportunity to visit Vidler’s 5 & Dime Store and a few of us found
some real treasures.
Our group moved on to an evening at the American Falls and Seneca Niagara Casino for
some gambling (which 75% of our travelers were winners). Friday morning after breakfast
we were off to Lake Chautauqua for a barbeque lunch and a cruise on the Chautauqua
Belle. Everyone received a souvenir booklet as a reminder of the many interesting sites we
experienced. Once again; thank you for the memories.
…. Your Just In Fun Committee

NEXT STOP... is to the Grand River Valley Wine
Region for wine tasting and dinner at the Grand River
Cellars Winery and Restaurant and to Rabbit Run Theater
for the performance of “Evita” on August 16, 2018. The
cost is $80 and we will be traveling by motorcoach.
Reservation forms are available online at www.stjustin.net
and in the church lobby. Deadline is extended to July 1st.
Looking forward to seeing you on the bus!

Stewardship NEWS!

Come to the Captains Game on Friday Night, August 10!

The Captains will be playing Fort Wayne Tincaps (Padres) and you can attend the game with other parishioners of
St. Justin Martyr sitting in section 106. The game begins at 7:00PM and should be exciting...and there will be
fireworks.
Tickets are $9.00 each (25% savings) and food vouchers are available for $7.00. The food voucher is good for a soft
drink, chips and your choice of a hamburger, hot dog, chicken sandwich or pizza.
Use the form below. Sponsored by the Stewardship Commission. Questions contact: tsafigan@sbcglobal.net or
440-942-0824.

Return to the Parish Office no later than July 23, 2018 along with payment.
Name: ___________________________________________________ Phone:____________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________
____________ Tickets @ $9.00 each =

$___________

____________ Food vouchers @ $7.00 each=

$___________

(Make checks payable to St. Justin Martyr)

Total Due: $___________

Seat me with_________________________________________________________________________________
(If more room needed add an additional sheet with names)

Tickets and food vouchers can be picked up in the church office on August 4 and 5.

Office use only _______ Check

_________ Check #

________ Cash

taken by ______________

PARISH
CALENDAR

July 2018

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Independence
Day Mass
9:00AM
Hospitality

6:00(LH)
Festival Mtg.
6:30 (C )Avilas

Festival Talks at
Mass

7:00 (LHMR)
Boy Scouts

15

Festival back-up
Set-up date for
Midway (1) 1:30pm

16

17

22

Festival Set-Up
1:30pm
Midway (2) 1:30pm

18

19

20

21

26

27

28

FESTIVAL
6pm-Midnight

FESTIVAL
4pm-Midnight

7:30 (ATR)
Festival Monte
Carlo Meeting

Festival Talks at
Mass

23

Festival Set-Up
8:00AM until ?

24

Festival Set-Up
8:00AM until ?

Festival Set-Up
8:30am
Midway 1

25

Festival Set-Up
8:00AM until ?

Festival Set-Up
8:00AM
6:00 (LH)
Cabbage Roll
Making

Festival Set-Up
8:00AM

Festival Set-Up
8:30am
Church Grounds
Area

Lambur Hall Unavailable

29

30

31

11:30 Polka Mass

Festival teardown 8:00am

Festival teardown 8:00am

FESTIVAL
12:30-9pm

Festival teardown 8:00am

Festival teardown 8:00am

Festival Take Down - Lambur Hall Unavailable until August 3

Look for complete
festival information,
www.stjustin.net/festival

